Library hours for Summer Quarter:

Sunday: CLOSED
Monday: 7:30am to 4:30pm
Tuesday: 7:30am to 9:45pm
Wednesday: 7:30am to 9:45pm
Thursday: 7:30am to 9:45pm
Friday: 7:30am to 9:45pm
Saturday: CLOSED

Stop by and check it out!

For the next few weeks the library will have a display featuring hints and selection; utilizing library resources from books to e. Will include ideas on topic, journal articles, books in business and management topics: APA citation, format and plagiarism.


Bottled lightning: superbatteries, electric cars, and the new lithium economy. Seth Fletcher, Hill & Wang, 2011

We first: how brands and consumers use social media to build a better world. Simon Mainwaring, Palgrave, 2011


The Rower's Code: How to Pull People Together on a Team. Pat Brans, BCS, 2010


The Rower's Code: How to Pull People Together on a Team. Pat Brans, BCS, 2010


Career Press, 2011

The Rower's Code: How to Pull People Together on a Team. Pat Brans, BCS, 2010